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ENGINEERING INVENTIONS. 

I 
A stencil bolder bas been patented by Mr. 

An electro· magnetic car uncoupleI' bas been Joh� W. Bennett, of Halifax, N. S, Canada. This in
patented by Mr John D. Reed, of York, Neb. There ven\]on covers a pecnltar c ons!rncl1on an� arrangement 
is a pivot d shal'kle on the drawhead with an electro- of IWO clamp plates or fram�� for holdmg the stencil 

. . plates, and means for fastemng the plates lagether and magnet for operatmg It, con?�ctors, cont�ct strIps on preventing them from moving laterally. the ends of "be cars lor llmtJn� them, wIth numerOllS • 

parts and details of combinations, whereby cars may A plan? forte attachment bas been patented 
be nnconpled by electricity. by Mr. Emil Hofinghoff, of Barmen, Germany. ThIS 

A ves�el and apparatus for cutting cban- invention covers a bar held to be movable acros8 the 
nels in water ways has been patented by Mr. John strings, a series of tongues being fastened to the bar, 
Glltes, of Portland, Oregon. 'l'he veeeel has propelling and these tongnes having rnbber surfaces faCing the 
apparatus and a movable rudder, with tanks or com- suings, whereby the tones of the piano are changed. 
partments for sinking the stern to allY desired depth, a An ancbor �upport a nd tripper bas been 
hoisting apparallls, and cables with anchore, to hold patented by Mr. Rufus P. Trefry, of Bridgewat.er. N. 
the stern 10 position to cnt a channel by the backwa@n S., Canada. The anchor is so made as to hold by the 
from the screw. finke, while iis stOCI< comes against the hllll OJ the ves-

A pilot, car bas heen patented by Mr. Jose sel, and It is also so constructed as to facilitate its cast

Pellana y Pinol, of Maddd, Spain It has tran�verse 109 off. WIthout danger of tOllling. 
partItions WIth bu1l'er springs, with a water tank and A game apparatus, or a new and Improved 
bar or block of lead held transversely on the car, the game, ha@ been patented hy Mr. James A. Fitzgerald, 
side bars and braces baving hinges, so the car can col- 01 Salt Lake City, Utah Ter. It IS formed of a verd 
lapse, and the springs, water tank, and lead take up cally Slotted board held between two sid" pieces or 
the force of concussion, the car being adapted to be standam!> rllhher face plates being secured on the sur
coupled t,o the front of a locomotive to lessen danger taees 01 the, bars between the slots. and the game bemg 
or loss from colhsions. playeo with a series of disks or fiat rollers. 

.... ... 

AGRICULTURAL INVENTIONS. 

A potato planter bas been patented by Mr. 
Joseph L. Ullathorne. of Memphis, Tenn It conAists 
of a frame, rolling drum with wheels,. and an open 
sided hopper arranged behind, and will also distribute 
a fertilizer in the furrows at the time of planting the 
potatoes. 

A combined sod cutter, seeder, and barrow 
has bflen patented by Mr Wilham F. Hnbbard, of Wal 
la Walla, Washmgton Ter. This inventlOnwvere;a SP& 
cial construcnon and combination of part8 In d ma
cbme mounted on wheels, to be drawn over a fiel<i by a 
team. 10 pnlverize hard SOil, and at thl> same time drop 
and c over seed therein, 

A cultIvator bas been patented by Mr. 
Thomas E. Gregg, of Mineral Spring, S. C. ThIs ,no 
venti On covers a novel construct,ion and combmatlOn to 
facilitate the cultivation of cotton and other plants 
planted in rows or drlUs, and also to promote conveni
ence in adjnsting the cultivator to work deeper or sbal_ 
lower in the soil" 

A spade w beel plow bas been patented by 
mram Skillmgs. of Minneapolts, Mtnn. 'J'hiS mventlon 
covers modIficatIons �nd Improvement.m theconstrnc
tion of a spade wbeel plow previonsly patenteG by th .. ' 
Bame Inventor, the changes being prinClp�.llv WIth lhe 
view of reducing the expense of n'�Duractnre, and to 
promote convenience m putting in and removing the 
spades. 

A stalk cutler baR been patented by Messrs. 
Gnern.ey W. Davia and G"orge A Davis, of Pine 
Blnff. Ark. 'A CUI,teF roll boa end d.si<8 with rarua' 
grOOVE'S on theui _ue;"'1 \'\arfi'l1,ccu nnd hob� c,n their outer 
central faces" WIngs Wi.,)) /J,,: <I.ot: fOecured thereto being 
held in said grooves, and othe,' novel features , for 
breaking down two rows of com, cotton, or other 
stalks, and culling them into pieces .. 

A barrow bas been patented by Mr WIl. 
Iiam W Robinson, of Odebo� l ow'l· Tbl' teeth !ire 
carried by rocl<:iog beams nnder control '11; .. i '1.' �m 

change the angnlar position of the (J.)elb ,:,..tlvel', to 
the ground, but the beams are of nov,;! .�onstrnction, 
with pecnliar means for fastening the t elh as weil as 
for carrying the beams and connecting t.hem with the 
devices by whlChthey are rocked 

••• 

MISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS 

A nut lock bas been patented by Mr 
Seth A Lesan. of MOI!Dt Ayr, ][owa 'rhls InventIOn 
consist. iu a speelSl construct,lou aud combmation of a 
screw bolt. a screw nut, washer, and key. for securlug 
nms upon screw bolts .. 

A gate bas been patented by Mr Absalom 
King, of Wawpeco11l!;" Ind.. This lnvent,lon relates to 
gates adapted to close b.V the i r  own weIght, on farm 
and olher roads" to prevent the straymg of stock and 
to this end covers a special construction and combina
tion of parts. 

A weatber board gauge bas been patented 
h yMeesrs .. William J .. Dveran<l Thomas W. Maxey of 
Nevada, Mo ThIS mventJon prmndes a means for car
penters to more accnrately 8p�,ce weat.ber boltrds, alld 
hold them exactly in proper rehtlOc to previonsly placed 
boards, whilenailing them In position 

A log turner bas been patented by Mr. WH· 
liam F. FIdler, ot Rock Cav� West Va. 'l'hls mvention 
provides special means, m combmatJot with t,be hook 
and tackle, the carrIage, and �8 knees or blocks fror 
preventing the log from bliding laterally out of place 
while being turned· 

A copy book bas been patented by Mr" Ed
ward P Conner, of Alameda. Cal. It Illcludeea book 
support, which may hl' oont up with thl' book or spread 
out and extelldeJ, a n ovel <trrangement. of cover$ and 
other special features. designed to afford a COpy book 
Which will faCIlitate gIving instructIOn 10 penmanshIp 

An ale faucet protector bas been patented 
hyMr. George Hirschman. of Morristown, Pa. It bas 
a fianged base, with an opemng and recess III front, so 
it can be easlly secnred 10 place. and tbe faucet readily 
applied, detached, and operated, so the faucet WIll be 
protect,ed. 

A wire fence bas been patented by Mr. La
fayette W. Lindley, of Danville, Ky. It IS a fence 
which can be erecled or taken down very rapidly. and 
folded compactly for storage or shipment, and IS an 
improvemenr, on a former patented invention 01 the 
same inventor. . 

A window bead fastener bas been patented 
hy Mr. Ezra W. Talbott. of Napoleon, Ohio. This is 
an improved device for holding the stop of a wmdow 
in place on the frame in such a manner that it can be 
I eadHy removed or secnred in place, and need not be 
nailed or screwed. 

A deVice for transmitting power by belt s 
and pu"cys has been patented by Mr. Nicholas Yagu, 
of SI. Petersburg. Russia. This inveJltion covers II 

mean 0 USIng pressure rollers upon botb driving and 
drivell pulleys to !Dcrease the power transmitted hy 
belts, with the ae�ign of thus increasing their efficiency 
and cconomlZln In amount of belting needed. 

An Improved uDlversal jomt bas been pa
tented bv Mr. Rollm B Gleason, of Egan, Dakota Ter. 
The mvention consl8ts 10 providing onE' of two abut_ 
ting ends of two shafts revolVing 10 the same dIrection, 
but meeting at an angle with a socket, which has an 
inwa.diy projecting rIb or flange npon its opposite in_ 
terIOr SHies, with other novel features. 

A shleld for brooms baR been patented by 
Messrs. Neil W. Dew and Columbus F. Rohertson, of 
Charll'ston, TIl. A safety shield of novel construction 
is made to cover that portion of the broom where the 
straws are joined to the handl", and thus largely dis
pense with the labor of winding and braiding, while 
gtving a neat and durable finish. 

An inkstand bas been patented by Mr. 
Morris Herzberg, of Wegt Point, Ga. It has a remov· 
able apertured tu be, with a spring, and a vertically re
ciprocating dip cup regting on the spring within the 
tube, wah other novel features, so there is no danger 
of covering the pen bolder WIth ink, and If the ink 
stand is upset only the ink in the dip cup will be 
spilled. 

A boop fastener bas been patented by Mr. 
W,lham D Richardson of Springfield. III. This in, 
vention consIsts or a &1, ml'tal key; wi th convergtllS( 
row& of projecting barbs on one SIde and a flange or lip 
on tbe other side at the end, the key to be dnven 
between the ho..op an.4 the Ilarr.el slaves, w,th ,ts barb. 
in contact with and burymg In the wood. and the end 
fiange turned outwardly and formmg a shoulder. 

An apparatus for paintmg wire fences bas 
been palented by Meesf6 Alonzo L. Marsau and Henry 
C HlIl of Milton. Iowa ThIS mventIoll relates to appa
ratus in which revolVing brushes are snpported in a 
paint reservoir moved along the wire, and provides for 
moving the apparatus continuons!v without stopping at 
the posts or remuving t.he brushes off of contact in 
passing the posts 

A roll for forming link blanks bas been pa
tented by Mr Je8se T Wright. of New Albany, Ind. 
The curved ellds of blanks to be subsequently punched 
are made on the last pass when rolling the bar to pre
pare for the blanks in deep., narrow grooves of the rolls, 
for passing tbe bar edgewise, witb dies corresponding 
to the length ot the blanks. and for shapl1Jg the ends 
separatmg the blanks for car coupling links. 

A measure for grain, sbot, and otber like 
articles has been patented by Mr. Hiram W. White,of 
Yankton, Dakota Ter. ThIs invention covertl a special 
construction and arrangement of parts, bIns with hop
per shaped bottoms, having lozenge sbap�d apertures, 
a measnre, with novel means for operating the slides 
to convey the material from t.he bins to the discharge 
chamber, and other peculiar features. 

An improvement in tbe manufacture of 
bichromate of soda has been patented by Mr. William 
SImon, of Baltimore, Md,. It consists m evaporating 
the solution of neutral chromate of Aoda to dryne8s be
fore addmg the sulphuriC or hydrocllioric acid. and 
addmg to the dry salt common sulphll ric acid, wherehy 
anhydrous sodium sulphate crystallizes out, wbence the 
concentrat.ed solution ot bIChromate of soda is mechani
cally separated. 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

TRAITE PRATIQUE D'ELECTRICITE INDUSTRI
ELLE. Pur E. Cadiat et L. Dubost. 

This work, as its title indicates, is a practical t.reatise 
on the subject of electricity and it has been the pur
pose of tb e authors to present the subject in a form as 
free from technicalities and abstruse mathematical cal
culations as possible, and to render it at once interest
ing and Instrnctive and a ready work of reference to 
the artIsan, the engineer, and mechanic. The first part 
of the treattse is devoted to definitions and fundamental 
laws as well as the most important subject of units and 
measures. Then follows an examination of the differ_ 
entkmds of batteries. dynamos, and electric generators, 
secondary batteries, etc. The third section contains a 
review of the various systems of electric lighting,also a 
comparison bet.ween the cost at lighting by electricity 
andgasand the application of the former to,;he ilInmin
ation of ShIPS, theaters, �tudios, shops, and residences. 
Electricity as a motive force as applied to railways 
and aerial navigation is treatpd 01 In part four. There 
are two other sections, which are devoted to galvano
plastic and electro metallurgy and telephony. This 
work of 500 pagel! contain. numerons illustrations. 
Prir.e 15 francs. Publia her, J. Haudry. 15 Rue des 
Saints Peres, Paris, France. 

The Oha"ge/01' InsertiOn under this/iead is One Dollar 
a line /01' each insertiOn; about eigltt words to a line. 
Advertisements must be l"eceived at publication ojfia 
asealty as Tltu1'sday ,no,.ning to uppet¥Y i n newt issue. 

Hearing Restored. A great invention by one who 
was deaf io< 20 veal"!!. Send for particulars to John G ..... 
more, CinCinnatI. Ohio. 

It gives ns pleasure to say that the Remington No.2 
Type-writers whIch have been In use In tbls office are 
giving the best satISfaction. We Ilke them better tban 
any machmes ot the kina that we have ever seen. 

BURNHAM. PARRY WILLIAMS & Co .. 
Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Remington Type-writer IS the one used by the 
United States Government. WyckofC, Seamans & Bene
dlct,281 and 283 Broadway. New York city, sole agents. 

Linen Safety Hose, all sizes, at greatly reduced prices. 
Greene, Tweed & Co., New York. 

Jilwperimentat Machinery Perfected, 
mode;s. patterns .. etc. Tolhurst Machine Works, 'rroy. 
N,Y. 

Catalogue ot Books, 128 pages, for Engineers and 
Electricians, sent free. E. & F. N. Spon, sa Murray 
Street, N. Y . 

Wanted.-To correspond with works, corporations 
and cities desiring first-class, and at the same tIme low 
cost. electric light plants, with or wlthont engines and 

boilers. .. S. C. Forsalth Machine Company, 
Mancliester, N. H." 

Bru8h Electric Arc Lights and Storage Batteries. 
Twenly thonsandArc LlghGs already sold. Our largest 
machine gives 6Ii Arc Lights with 45 horse power. Our 
Storage Battery is the only practical one In the market. 
Brusb Electric co .• Cleveland, O. 

Practical Instrnction in Steam Engineering, and situ· 
atlons furnished. Send for pamphlets. National In
stitute. 70 and 72 west 23d St., N. Y. 

The Cyclone Steam Flue Cleaner on 30 days' trial to 
reliable parties. Crescent Mfg. Co., Cleveland, O. 

For Steam and Power Pumping Machinery of Single 
and Duplex Pattern, embracing boUer feed, fire and low 
pressure pnmps. Independent condensing outfits, vac
uun;, hydraulic, artesian. and ,Ieep well pumps, air com
pressors. address Geo. F. Blake Mfg. Co. 44 Wasbing
ton St. Boston; 97 Llbertv St. N Y. Send for Catalogue, 

Quinn '8 device for stoppmg leaks in boiler tu bes. 
Address S. M. Co., South Newmarket, N. H. 

Mills, Engines, and Boiler,� for a\l purposes and of 
every description. Send for clrcnlars. Newell Uulver
sal Mill Co .. 10 Barclay Street. N. Y. 

Wanted-Patented articles or machinery to manofac
ture and Introdllce. Lexington Mfg. Co .. LexlnirOOn,Ky. 

.. How to Keep Boilers Cleau." Book seut j'ree by 
James F. Hotchkiss. B6 John St., New York. 

Stationary, Marine, Portable, and Locomotive Boiler@ 
a speclalty. Lake Erie Boiler Works, Butfalo. N. Y. 

Presses & Dies. Ferracnte Mach. Co" Bridgeton. N. J. 
For Power & Economy, Alcott's Turhine, Mt.Holiy, N. J. 

The Hyatt IDters and methods guaranteed to render 
all kinds of turbid water pure and sparkling. at economi
cal cost. The Newark Filtering Co., Newark, N.J. 

Steam Boilers, Rotary Bleachera, Wrought Iron Turu 
Tables,Platelron Work. Tippett & Wood. Easton. Pa. 

Send for Monthly Machinery List 
to the George Place Machinery Company, 

121 Chumbers and 103 .Reade Streets. New York. 
Walrns and Sea Lion Leather for polishing all kinds 

of metal. Greene, Tweed & Co •• New York. 
Iron Planer, Lathe, Drill, and other machine tools of 

modern deSign. New Haven Mfg. Co., New Haven, Conn. 
If an invention has not been patented m the United 

States for more than one year, it may Btlij. be patented in 
Canada. Cost for Canadian patent, $40. VariOUS other 
foreign patents mayalso be obtained, For Instructions 
address Munn &; Co., SCIE:oITIFIC AMERTCAN Patent 
agency. 361 Broadway. New York. 

Guild & Garrison's Steam Pump Works, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Steam Pumping Machinery of every descrip
tion. Send for catalogue. 

Nickel Plating.-Sole mannfaclurers cast nickel an
odes, pnre nickel salts. polishing compositions. etc. Com
plete outtlt for plating, etc. Hanson &; Van Winkle. 
Newark, N. J., and 92 and 94 Liberty St .. Now York. 

Supplement Catalogue.-Persons in pursuit of infor
mation on any special engineering. mechanical. or scien_ 
tific subject. can have catalogue of contents of tbe SCI
ENTIFIC AMICltICAi\, !:;UPPLI�Mlr.i\'T sent to them free. 
Tbe SUPP"""E"T contains lengthy articles embracing 
the whole range of engineering, mecbanlcs, and physi
cal science. Address Munn &, Co,. Publisbers. New York. 

Machinery for Light Manllfactnring, on hand and 
built to order. E. E. Garvin &; (Jo.,lil9 Center St., N. Y. 

Munsou's Improved Portable MiUs, Utica, N. Y. 
Mineral Lands Prospected, Artesian Wells Bored, by 

Pa. Diamond Drll1 Co. Box 423" Pottsville. Pa. 15ee p. 33:1. 

C. B. Rogers & Co .. Norwich, Conn., Wood Working 
Macblneryof every kind. S e e a d v  .. palle 350. 

We are sole manufacturers of the Fibrous Asbestos 
Removable Pipe and Boller Coverings. We make pure 
asbestos goods of all kinds. The Chalmers-Spence Co., 
419 East8th Street, New York. 

Clarl,'s Rubber WheelR. See adv. next issue. 
Curtis Pressnre Regulator and Steam Trap. See p. �. 

Steam Hammers, Improved Hydraulic Jacks, and Tnbe 
Expanders. R. Dudgeon, 24 Columbia St .. �,ew YOrK. 

Emerson's 1884iVBook of Saws. New matter. 75,000. 
Free. Emerson, Smith & Co .. Limited. Beaver Falls, Pa. 

Hoisting Engines. Friction Clutch Pulleys, Cut-off 
Conpllngs. D. Frisbie &; Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Barrel, Keg, Hogshead, Stave Mach'y. See adv. p. 302. 
U. S Standard Thread Cutting Lathe TooL Pratt & 

Whitney Co., Hartford, Conn. 
For best low price Planer and Matcher. and latest 

Improved Sash, Door, and B1!ni Machinery, Send tor 
catalolO1e to Rowley &; Hermance. Williamsport, Pa. 

The Porter-Allen High Speed Steam Enginl'. South
warkFoundry& Mach. Co., 430 Washington Ave.,Phll.Pa. 

Woodwork'gMach'y. Rollstone Mach. Co. Adv.,p.286. 
Split Pnlleys at low prices, and of same strength' and 

appenrnnceas Wbole Pulleys. Yocom & Ilon's Ilhaftlng 
Workl, DrInker lit .• Philadelphia, pa. 
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HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Name and Address must accompany all letters, or no attention will be paiG thereto. This is for our information, and nOl for publication. 
KeCerences to former aflicies or a118wers should give dill e of paper and palie Or numher of question. 
Inquiries not answered m rea.onable time should be repeateu; correspondents wiil bear in mmd that some answers require not a little research. and, though we endeavor to reply to all, "il her by letter or in this .department, ear.h must tal<e hie lum. 
Special InCorDlatlon requests 011 malters of 

personal rathl'r thar. generar mterest. and reqne.ts for ProDlpt Answers by Letter, .hould he 
accompanied with remittance of $1 to $5, according 
to the subject, as we cannot be expecteil to perf"rm 
such service without remuneration. 

Scientific Alnerlcan Supplements referred to may bl' had at the office. Price 10 cents each. 
Minerals Bent forexamination should be distinctly marked or labeled. 

(1) J. T. W. writ.es: In the issu� of Octo
ber 25th, W. G. F. asks how calcium sulphide is 
used to remove hair, etc. Now, will calcinm sulphi,1e 
effectually and permanently remove superlluou8 hair, 
and If so, which of the sulphides of calcium? A The 
calcium and barium sulphides are considered effectual 
depilatories. The particular one that is n.ed is the 
CaH.S. or CaS,H.S,called by Watts the snlphydrate of 
calcium. 

(2) C. J. D. asks: Is celIuloid used to coat 
metals, as is nickel? Can you give me a good eollltion 
to coat tin with to prevent acids from eating same? A. 
CellulOId IS not used in the manner sngge.ted. Cellu
lOId is soluble 10 chloroform. and by painting the snr· 
lace WIth snch a solution, 8.S the chloroform evaporates 
a coating ot cellnloid will h� depo.ited. A coat of 
good hard drying asphaltic varnish would, we thin!<, be 
more SUited to your wants. 

(3) H. A. D. asks for tbe formula for mak· 
ing It fiUId substitute for silver plating which will last 
for a rew days. A. Prepare a solution of one part po
tassium cyanide 10 6 parts water; add to it It concen_ 
trated aqueons solution of silver n itrale (free from 
aCId) untij the precipitate is rediesolved :Mix this so
lution with fine chalk, and apply after previously clear
ing the oiJject •• 

(4) E. B. B. asks bow to extract tbe oil 
from the skins of duck or other water fowl, to be nsed 
for trimmings. A. Dip the feaf.hers for a few m inntes 
10 coal tar naphtha or benzine, and then dry by ex· 
pOS1Og to the sun. 

(5) V. J. P. a,ks if tbere is nny way to 
hold sulphur in solution in mineral o i l  (paraffine) to be 
ueed as a lubricator. A.  Sulpbur i.  frequent y a ,  con
stUuent o( crude petroleum; it is soluble generally in 
the fatty oils, in naphlha especially, when the liqUids 
are hot. 

(6) E. S. B. wl'itl)s: In a late number you 
say 1 ounce of salicylic acid will prevent fermentation 
in cider. Is this acid mjurious to health? Wo"ld it 
not be a good ingredient in the compoeitlon of brine 
J\orthe preservation of meat, making it unneces.ary to 
use so much salt to make it keep? A. It is used as 
suggested by you for I,he preservation of meat. See 
ScIENTIFIC AMERIOAN SUPl'LEMENT, No. 2"�6, for exact 
quantities to be employed. By some its use is con_ 
demned, while others assert that it is not at all injuri
OUE to the health. 

(7) P. S. M. asks tbe average amount of 
square plate or pipe surface used in practice for heat
ing 1,000 cubic feet of room space in buildmgs by hot 
water or low pressure stel!m, say 5 pounds, and the 
same for high pressure steam. A. 10 to 12 square teet 
�er 1,000 cubic feet for hot water, 7 to 9 square feet per 
1,000 cubic feet for low pressnre according to exposure, 
and 6 to 7 square feet per 1,000 cubic feet for high pres
sure, 

(8) G. C. G. asks a good receipt for prepar
ing raw meerschaum for smoking purpose3. A. When 
freshly exhumed the mineral is covered with red, oily 
earth, and is so soft as to be easily cut by a knife. Its 
preparation IS slow and troublesome. After removal 
of the earth, it i� dried 5 or 6 days in the sun or 8 to 10 
in a hot chamber, then it is cleaned again and polished 
with wax. Then th: different kinds, of which there are 
ten, are sorted and carefully packed with wood in 
boxes. In Germany, where the bowIe of the pipe8 are 
principally exported to, they are prepared tor sale by 
soaking them first in tallow, then in wax, and finally by 
polishing them with a sharc glass. 

(9) J. C. A. writes: Can you give me a 
formula for an ink which after being printed on paper 
the print can be transferred to cloth by a warm fiat 
iron, the ink not to crack when the paper (prmted on) 
is folded or rolled up? A. The process you desire has 
been deecribed as follows: Dnst over the stencil white 
lead (or any suitable coloring material) with a 1it.t1e 
resin, fixing the pattern by covering with a piene of 
paper and ironing with a hot iron. When the cloth 
can be turned (as by placing between boards or book 
covers) witbout scattering Ihe powder, it may be pre
ferable to apply the beat directly to the hack of the 
fabric. It is aloo possihle to prepare an 10k by dis
solving the coloring material and adding a thill solu
tion of mucilage of gum acacia. The mixture should 
have the consistency of thin paste. 

(10) B. F. A. asks: 1. I bave a cast.ing 8 
inches in diameter, how much sulphuric acid is re
quired to make it 2 pounds lighter, and how strong 
shonld the pickle be? A. Castings are generally turned 
smaller by cutting away a certain amount on the lathe. 
From the data furuished no estimate could be given. 2. 
What iR the composition of mclosed mineral, and what 
acid will take the rock off withoutinjuriDg the dIamond? 
It is fonnd in hard coal mines. A. The opecimen i s  
iron pyrites, or  sulpbide o f  iron. Mechanical treatment 
will remove the coal; possibly a gentle heat might he 
used to burn away the coal. AI',ids would decompose 
the mineral, and would he. without intluence upon the 
matrix. 
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